
SENATE No. 371

Senate, May 3, 1918.

The joint committee on the Judiciary to whom was re-
ferred the Bill relative to the transaction of workmen’s com-
pensation insurance and self-insurance (Senate, No. 91) (taken
from the files of the preceding General Court); the petition
(accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 201) of Clarence W.
Hobbs, Jr., that provision be made for additional methods
of making and securing compensation; the petition (accom-
panied by bill House, No. 845) of Frederick Butler that
additional methods be provided for compensating employees
for injuries sustained in the course of their employment; the
petition (accompanied by bill. House, No. 846) of George P.
Drury that additional methods be provided for compensat-
ing employees for injury received in the course of their
employment; and the petition (accompanied by bill, House,
No. 969) of the Massachusetts State Branch of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor for the establishment of a State
fund for workmen’s insurance and for compulsory partici-
pation therein by employers, reports the accompanying bill
(Senate, No. 371).

For the committee,

KENNETH L. NASH.

€i)t Commontoealti) of B@assacJ)usetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
To provide Additional Methods of Guaranteeing

Compensation under the Workmen’s Compen-
sation Act.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section two of Part Vof chapter
2 seven hundred and fifty-one of the acts of nine-
-3 teen hundred and eleven, as amended by chapter
4 five hundred and sixty-eight of the acts of
5 nineteen hundred and thirteen and by chapter
6 seven hundred and eight of the acts of nineteen
7 hundred and fourteen, is hereby further amended
8 by striking out the last paragraph and sub-
-9 stituting the following: “Subscriber” shall

10 mean an employer who holds a policy issued by
11 the association or by a liability insurance com-
-12 pany authorized to issue policies of workmen’s
13 compensation insurance within this common-
-14 wealth, conditioned to pay the compensation
15 and other benefits provided by Part II of this
16 act, or an employer who holds a certificate as
17 provided by Part VI, section two of this act.
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Section 2. Said chapter seven hundred and
fifty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and
eleven and the several acts in amendment
thereof and in addition thereto, is hereby
amended by adding at the end thereof the
following:

1
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Section 1. Every employer who shall elect to
become a subscriber under this act shall either
insure and keep insured his liability hereunder
as hereinbefore provided or shall furnish to the
insurance commissioner satisfactory proof of his
ability having due regard to the hazard and
extent of his business to pay the compensation
hereunder in the amount and manner and when
due as provided in this act.
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In the latter case the employer shall file with
said commissioner a statement in such form as
the said commissioner shall prescribe, showing
the number of his employees, the number of
accidents in a given time, and such other facts
as said commissioner shall require and shall file
with the treasurer and receiver general a bond,
running to the commonwealth for such amount
and in such form and with such surety or sure-
ties as may be approved by the insurance com-
missioner, conditioned upon the payment to
the treasurer and receiver general of the whole
or such portions of the penal sum as the insur-
ance commissioner may from time to time direct,
but in no case shall the penal sum of such bond
be less than fifty thousand dollars.
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In lieu of such bond or in conjunction there-
with, the employer may make a deposit with
the treasurer and receiver general of securities
satisfactory to the treasurer and receiver general
in such amounts as the insurance commissioner
shall specify. Such securities in no case shall be
less than five thousand dollars in value and
shall be deposited under a written agreement
in form satisfactory to the insurance commis-
sioner, that, in event of the failure of the sub-
scriber to perform the obligations assumed by
him hereunder, the whole or such parts of said
securities as the insurance commissioner may
direct, may from time to time be sold by the
treasurer and receiver general to meet such
obligations. The insurance commissioner may
also require the payment of the whole or portion
of the final sum of such bond or the sale of the
whole or portion of such securities in case the
employer dies, discontinues business or is adjudi-
cated bankrupt. The amounts received by the
treasurer and receiver general by virtue of said
bond, less expenses of collection, if any, and the
proceeds of the sale of said securities, less the
expenses of liquidation, if any, shall be adminis-
tered by a trustee to be appointed by the
industrial accident board, for the purpose of
discharging the obligations of such employer
under this act. Such trustee shall give bond
in an amount and with surety or sureties satis-
factory to the industrial accident board con-
ditioned upon the faithful performance of his
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duties. With the approval of the treasurer and
receiver general other securities may from time
to time be substituted for those so deposited. If
the market value of the deposit is at any time
less than the amount specified by the insurance
commissioner to be kept on deposit by the
employer, the treasurer and receiver general
shall notify the employer to make good the
deficiency. If the employer fails so to do
within ten days of such notice his delinquency
shall be reported to the insurance commissioner
by the treasurer and receiver general and the
insurance commissioner shall revoke the em-
ployer’s certificate provided for by this act.
Such employer shall also insure his liability on
account of his catastrophe risk, so called, in
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such amount as the insurance commissioner
may specify, in any corporation, association
or organization authorized to issue policies of
workmen’s compensation insurance in this state:
provided, however, that such protection, for any
reason satisfactory to the insurance commis-
sioner, may be afforded by a company not
authorized to issue policies of workmen’s com-
pensation insurance in Massachusetts in cases
where insurance in authorized companies cannot
be secured, but any such arrangement for
insurance must first be approved in writing by
the insurance commissioner.
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judgment of the insurance commissioner com-
plied with the provisions of section one of this
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part relating to self-insurance, so called, the
insurance commissioner shall issue to such
employer a certificate thereof which shall remain
in force for such term, not exceeding five years,
as the insurance commissioner shall prescribe,
unless sooner surrendered or revoked as herein
provided.
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The insurance commissioner shall forthwith
notify the industrial accident board of the
issuance, surrender or revocation of such cer-
tificate.
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The employer holding such certificate shall
upon its issuance give notice in writing or print
to all persons under contract of hire with him
and shall give such notice to every person with
whom he is about to enter into a contract of
hire that he holds the certificate under this
section and that payments to injured employees
will be made under the provisions of the work-
men’s compensation act. If an employer ceases
to bold such certificate, he shall, on or before
the day when he ceases to hold it, give notice
thereof in writing or print to all persons under
contract with him..
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He shall file a copy of the notice with the
industrial accident board.
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Section 3. An employer holding the certifi-
cate provided for in the preceding section shall
be a subscriber within the meaning of this act
and shall also be liable to pay the compensation
provided for by Part II of this act and be
subject to the provisions of Parts I, 11, 111 and
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V of this act to the same extent as the association
for injuries occurring during the period that such
certificate is in effect.
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Section 4- The insurance commissioner shall
make such examinations from time to time and
call for such reports as he shall deem necessary
and may from time to time require the em-
ployer to furnish additional security either by
bond or the deposit of securities as defined in
section one, or may permit the substitution of
bond or securities in a lesser amount as he shall
think the circumstances warrant. When the
obligations of such employer shall have been paid
in full, and there is no possibility of further
claims arising under this act to which the bond
or securities can be applied, the treasurer and
receiver general shall, subject to the approval
of the insurance commissioner, release said
bond to the company furnishing it, or return
said securities to the employer, or his legal
representatives, as the case may be.
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Section 5. A certificate issued hereunder may
be surrendered upon giving notice to the insur-
ance commissioner of the date when such sur-
render is to take effect.
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The insurance commissioner may after a
hearing, of which the employer shall have not
less than ten days’ notice, for cause revoke the
certificate, such revocation to become effective
at a date fixed by said commissioner but not less
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than five days after notice to the employer of
such revocation, except that if a petition in
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bankruptcy has been filed by or against a
subscriber hereunder the said commissioner may
forthwith revoke said certificate.
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Upon the expiration, surrender or revocation of
such certificate the employer shall cease to be a
subscriber within the meaning of the act.
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Section 6. The industrial accident board
shall submit a written statement of its findings
to the insurance commissioner in case of inten-
tional failure by any subscriber holding a
certificate as provided by section two of this
part, to make a payment provided by an order,
agreement, award or decree under Part 111 of
this act from which no claim of review or appeal
is pending, or in case of any conduct found by
the board to be oppressive toward an employee
in connection with the carrying out of the pro-
visions of this act, or any failure to perform in
good faith the obligations assumed by the
subscriber hereunder.
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Section 7. For the purpose of defraying the
expenses of the insurance department in admin-
istering the provisions of this part, a subscriber
who shall receive a certificate under section two
of said part shall annually file with the insurance
commissioner an estimate of the payroll of his
employees for the ensuing twelve months, and
shall annually pay to the treasurer and receiver
general of the commonwealth one and one half
cents per one hundred dollars of said estimated
payroll. At the expiration of each ensuing period
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of twelve months, during the period for which the
certificate shall remain in force and also at such
times as the certificate expires or is revoked, the
subscriber shall make a return to the insurance
commissioner, subject to verification by said
commissioner, indicating the actual payroll for
the period so covered. If the actual payroll be
greater than the estimated payroll the subscriber
shall thereupon pay to the treasurer and receiver-
general an amount equal to one and one half
cents per one hundred dollars of the difference
between the estimated payroll and the actual
payroll. If the actual payroll be less than the
estimated payroll, the treasurer and receiver
general shall refund to the subscriber an amount
equal to one and one half cents per one hundred
dollars difference between the estimated payroll
and the actual payroll. The insurance commis-
sioner shall notify the treasurer and receiver-
general of any amount to be collected or re-
funded.
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Section 8. If an employer who holds or has
held a certificate under this act offers a composi-
tion under the federal bankruptcy act or is ad-
judicated a bankrupt under said act, the total
amount of compensation and other benefits for
injuries occurring during the period Avhen such
certificate was in effect shall be deemed to be due
and payable as of date of the offer of composi-
tion or adjudication, and shall be entitled to
priority under the terms of said acts; and if
any such employer makes an assignment for the
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224 benefit of creditors, or a receiver is appointed
225 of any of his property or business, the said
226 amounts shall be deemed to be debts due and
227 payable at the time of such assignment or the
228 appointment of such receiver, and shall be pre-
-229 ferred as against all other unsecured claims.


